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abseiling
afternoon tea
auction
arts and crafts stall
arm wrestling

bingo
baked bean bath
bring and buy
bike ride
bungee jump

cake sale
car-boot sale
coffee morning
crossword contests
cook-off
chocolate ban

danceathon
dress down day
duck race
disco
darts tournament
donut eating competition

ice bucket
challenge
its a knockout
ironing

jelly eating competition
jelly bath
jewellery making
jail break
jumble sale
jazz evening

karaoke
knit-a-thon

ladies night
litter picking
lottery
line dancing competition
left handed day

quiz night
quad bike racing
quit a habit

raffle
run
race night

sit in a bath of soup
sky diving
swimathon
swap shop
swear box smartie tube

table top sale
talent competition
tombola
toy sale
treasure hunt
tuck shop

yoga-thon
yo-yo competition
yodelling competition
yard of ale/beer

zumbathon
zip wire
zorbing
zodiac evening
zoo party

egg and spoon
race
eating marathon
egg hunt
eyebrow shave
80’s party

fancy
dress
face-painting
fantasy
football
fun-day

garden party,
game show
guess whose hand print
gardening
garage sale

halloween party
head shave
hook - a- duck
hoopla
hike
half marathon

marathon
mini olympics
mud assault course
murder mystery night
matched giving from employer
masked ball
magic show

nearly new sale
no drinking week/month
name the ???
non uniform day
nature trail
netflixathon
nintendo play off

odd jobs
odd sock day
onion peel
competition
onesie day
office sweepstake

poker tournament
picnic day, pub quiz
photo competition
paint-balling. parachute jump
personalised gifts
play-station play off
puddle jumping

underwear party/day
unwanted presents swap

variety show
vehicle rally
video gaming night
vicars and nuns day
valeting
vintage day

waxing
window cleaning
wheel barrow racing
wine tasting evening
walks
water sports
weight of the cake
welly throwing
water challenge
whiskey raffle
wine & cheese tasting
wood working
world record attempt

xmas evening
xmas hampers
xbox tournament
xtreame sports
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